I n th e above-m entioned note of P rofessor Reynolds* the author criticises th e re su lts detailed in a paper w hich I recently had the hon o u r to contrib u te to th e Society ,f and draw s an inference from th e specific heats of different specimens of th e m etal which I cannot ad m it to be founded on facts.
P rofessor R eynolds rem arks th a t all th e resu lts obtained by Nilson and m yself te n d in one direction, viz., to a considerable, though irre g u la r, rise in th e specific h eat as th e im purities dim inish.
If, however, we com pare the th ree determ inations from which this j inference is d raw n - we find th a t, to g eth er w ith a general rise in th e specific heat, there is also a fa ll betw een th a t of th e second an d th ird sam ple which is proportionally g re ater th a t th e general rise. I n o ther words, the irre g u la rity n early counterbalances th e re g u la rity . On the other h and, as I have already stated, m y result is probably slig h tly too high, ow ing to th e h eat produced on the absorption of th e tu rp en tin e by the porous m etal. I n N ilson's experim ents th e m etal was enclosed in a p latin u m capsule. B u t even ad m ittin g th is g en eral rise in th e specific heat with dim inished im purities, it hardly appears th a t the specific h ea t of the pure fused m etal could be as m uch as 50 p er cent, g reater th a n in the crystalline state. I t ra th e r appears th a t glucinum is either an excep tio n to D ulong an d P e tit's law of atom ic h ea ts or to Mendeleeffs periodic law . I hope shortly to contribute some fu rth er evidence to th e solution of th is exceedingly in te re stin g question, and am now m ak in g prep aratio n s fo r a revision of th e specific heats of the solid elem ents in th e p u re state, and a t different tem peratures.
N ex t w ith re g a rd to th e p u rity of th e m etal as prepared by my process. T he 7 decigram m es w hich were used for the determ ination of th e specific h e a t was the first sam ple prepared, and included all I had th e n extracted. I t o u g h t not, therefore, to be com pared with 
w ith his first sample, con taining 13 p er cent, of im p urities. Since sending in m y p ap e r I have prepared m ore th a t 3 grm s. of m uch p u re r m etal, and can now obtain any qu an tity in yields of 3 to 5 decigram m es fo r each experim ent. The m etal is decidedly crystalline in stru ctu re, m ostly in th in plates -of a h ig h m etallic lu stre, a n d of a g ra y ish colour resem bling iron. No accurate analysis of th ese sam ples of th e m etal has been m ade, as it has been nearly all used for th e attem p ted prep aratio n of organoglucinum com pounds. B u t in m y n e x t co n trib u tio n to th e Society I hope to be able to give accu rate analyses of several sam ples.
I only briefly alluded to th e th eo re tic al aspects of th e question in my paper, an d do n o t in ten d to re fe r to th is u n til I have m ore evidence to offer th a n a determ ination of th e specific h ea t betw een 10 .and 100° C . ; b u t th e very rem ark ab le re s u lt arriv ed a t by P rofessor H artley from spectroscopic evidence cannot be le ft unnoticed. T h is chem ist concludes from his experim ents th a t glu cin u m is a dyad m etal, a n d th a t its hom ologues are calcium , stro n tiu m , a n d b ariu m elem ents w ith w hich it has n o t th e slig h test analogy. A nd i t seems strange th a t P rofessor H a rtle y should consider some slig h t spectro scopic resem blance betw een glucinum an d th e m etals of th e alkaline earths to outbalance all th e w e ig h ty chem ical a n d physical differences between th em . G lucinum differs strik in g ly from th e m etals of th e alkaline earths, b o th in th e free sta te a n d com bined as oxide, as h jd rate, carbonate, oxalate, chloride, fluoride, sulphate, &c. I f glucinum is really a d y ad m etal (w hich m ay possibly be th e case), its nearest hom ologues are decidedly m agnesium and z in c ; n o t calcium . 'Strontium, a n d barium . The Society adjourned over th e L ong V acation to T h u rsd ay , Novembe* 15th.
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